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SThe mprlLmidj
In addition to the regulardaily service the "IMPERIAL

LIMITE D" trains will run TRI-WELKLY between Mon-
<treal, Toronto and Vancouver, CROSSING THE CON-

TINENT IN EACH DIRECTION IN ABOUT
SFOUR DAYS.

WESTBOUND
Leave Montreal Sunday, Wednesday and Friday, 11.40 a. m.

Toronto """ " 1.45 p. m.
At Fort William the new trains will connect with the

î Upper Lake Steamships plying tri-weekly between Fort
William, Sault Ste. Marie and Owen Sound.

DINING CARS wiII run between Montreal and
Banff. Beyond Banff meals wîll be served at Company's
Chalet Hotels at Field, Glacier and North Bend.

r I'ROM this truly IMPERIAL TRAIN" more
IImagnidxcent scenery can be seen than on any

other Railway in the world in the same txxne.

ROBT. KERR, C E. E. USSHER, A. H. NOTMAN,
Passenger I r ffic Ninager, (eneral l'asier Agent, A'n.t Ila.P ssenger Agent,

MO NTiRh AI, Easti il t,îîîer i King St Fast,
MONTRýAI.. TORONTO.)
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T. A. MACLEAN3

Iron Fonnder, Machinist
and Boiler Maker

P1lDIh1, SIAM AMD uOl WfAlUQ fffl1
S PECIALTIES

A Fulliliue of Plunibers' and Steani Fitters' Goods always
on hand.

Cail ami( sec our up-to-date Bath Room Supplies. The
largest stock ou the Island to select froni.

Get our price before closing contract, as we give you good
goods and at:right prices.

A large staff of experienced w-orkmier employed
Ail work guaranteed.

\Xe alko carry a full line of Mill and Dairy Supplies, includ-
ing ti e world renowned Delaval Separator.

Farmers 1sec our non-sloppiîig Milk Cans, 10, 157, and 20
gallons.

Address,

Te A,. MiacLean
Works Spring Street

CHA RLOTTETOWN
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JOHN T. MCKENZIE

Econo
ical,

Easy
to
Handl

= The Tailor =

QUEEN ST.,
CHARLOTTETOWN

J' -4 Prince Edward Island oa <as
Trhe

everywhe
favor wit]
other rani

Also

HIGIEST CLASS CIJSTOM TRADE

London 
1
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UNLQUALLED
THE

HIGHLAND GRAND
G iv es Better Resuits

and burns less Coal

Econ on-
ical,

Easy
to
Handle

A
Trea sure
in
any
Home

Trhe namne and famne of the ''Highland Grand" range is known
everywhere. It is an easilv regulated range, gives no trouble; is in high
favor with ail good cooks. It will do more with less coal tlian imany
other ranges.

Also heating stoves of ail kinds. Cail and see.

CAMJ3RON'S
Hiardware Store Telephone 201

London louse CornerQee 
St

MqMý

Queen St.
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Trhe Ilijghldfld Range
Is unexcelled as a coal

saver and a thorough_.go.
ing baker, it is also a gaod
looking range.

CaIl and see it at aur
store and read the testimnon j
ils as to its superiarfty.

ç Et GJves Pleaisure to the HRousewife

Fennell & Chandler

In
Stamps

sent ta the publisher af
the Prince Island Maga-

zie P. 0. Bax 71,
Ch'tawn, P. E. Island,
WilI pay far ane years
subscriptian, Poas tag e
paid, ta any address in
Canada ar the United
States. Canadian ar U.
StamnPs May be sent.

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN

TiAD£ MARKS

Anyone ~ E Sedn O YRIHS C.
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CANADA'S FAMOUS TRAINir
THE

Maritime Express.N

intercol%,onl
BtnRa1xwayMnt,

i Bewe Halifax, Truro, Painsec ucinMo tntr

pi_ Quebec and Montreal, ensures a

AFE
ICNWIFT o r y

Imm.MOOTH o r eLe
ARS' ENS
ENCE -

___ J And you will travel via your own line. e

Write for rates and time tables tor'

1IK G. A. SHARP, JNO. M. LYONS,
's&ýSupt. P. E1.Riwy e Passenger and TiGket Agt.r

mutnt CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. 1. MONCTON. N. B.

Leireev E. TIFHN,ro

0Ž~ Traffic Manager,
'et e- "

lealm 0MCNCTON, N. B.

Yor
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g, MACHINERY REPAIRED WI
No job s0 large that we cannot handie it. JNo job so small that it will flot receive ourclosest attention. We are here to save moneyfor you on your mach inery. Will you Jet us?Cali on us or drop us a post[al card and wewl give an estimate on any job.

BRUCE STEWART &CO0
FOUNDERS, ENCINEERSe MACHIHISTS AND BOILERMAKERS

'Phone 125SSTEAM NAVICATION CO'S. WHARF CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. 1.

EJr 

r

LeadershîPi: ý.

For nlearly a 'score of years the Happy thouiglt Range liasSbeeni Canada's leading range, and has obtaiined a popularitynieyer before equalled.
The naine Happy Thoîight is a synony'm of quality, thieIstandard by which others are judged. Econoinicai becausebest. If every housewife knew how easy cooking is made byuise of the Happy Thouight, how rnuch tinie, trouble and laboris saved, she would us ooher. The evenly heated oveîi,Sanswveriiîi- instantly the action of the dampers, niakes cookinga delighit and not labor.

Simnon W, e2rabbe
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OId St J=a.

Continuation of Pichon's Narrative.
*6P#"HIS sequel of the description of the ilaifd o)f St.

I John wîll corne into your hands at the saine tiime as
the former part, hecause theship that was to conivey ny last
bas made a longer stay than 1 expectd(. Wu left off at
our setting out from Tracadie for Nlalpec; hevre %ve shial
take up our narrative again, and continue the oae
From Tracadie we set out the twenty-second of Augusýt,
in very bad weather, and after an hour's sailing wt: founid
ourselves in the niiddle of the harbor of Uitile Rzacico.
The entrance lies north-east, and south othwtand
is practicable only for boats at high water, aiid in ver>'
fair weather. The country round about this habo s proper
for culture, and covered with ail sorts of fine ti&r Bt
whiat is very reniarkable, there is a conv\e1iît1xc\ here for
building of large vessels, sballop-s and caiioes. The bdnvs
of the weather obliged us to put into the hiarbor of Greait
Racico, the entrance of which is a hundi(red and twuty
fathonis in breadth north-east andlsuh.et It lia., two
branches, one of which advances east, souith-east abouit
three leagues on the side of Little Racico, and thie othecr
runs haîf a league south-west. These t%,wo rivers art, ex-
treinely rapid ; their banks are cov-eredI with timxr, aiidl
they might Iikewise hae iills for sýiing and fur grindinig
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of corn. After having made some stay in this harbor, we

departed from thence the twenty-third, with the wind at
north north-west, which rose so high as obliged us .to put

into the littie harbor. The entrance is situated north north-
east, and south south-west. The breadth of it may be a

hundred and eighty fathorns, and its channel seventy. Vou

find throughout a depth of eleven or twelve feet at highI
water. There are likewise sonie remains of a settienient,
and even of a fishery about this place. The latter might

be stili coninued, since the fishing boats would be perfectly
safe, because of a kind of gulph, from whence a river is j
formed, that runs above a league south south-west up the

country. This harbor receives two great streams, which
corne f rom the inuer part of the island, west south-west.
They are so very rapid, and their batiks are covered with

such fine timber, that tuilis inight be easily erected on this
spot. The wind having chopped about we set sail for
Malpec, where we arrived that evening, after having enjoyed
a prospect of a charming coast, decorated with meadows
and beautiful trees. But we were greatly incommoded with
maringoins or gnats, whose stings are more pungeut here
than in any other part of the country. There are such
swarxns of these insects, and they bite with sucli venom andI
f ury that persons not accustomed te their insolence are apt
to lose ail patience.

The harbor of Malpec is within sixteen leagues of that of
St. Peter. It is situated on the north coast, and very con-
venient for the cod fishery-nature having formed several
small islands, as well as strands adapted for drying it, and
besides there is a brisk, sharp air, proper for the purpose.
It is therefore a convenient spot for this kind of commerce,
and these littie islands contribute to the security of the
harbor.

Malpec has four different entrauces. The first to the

westward is formed by the south-west point, situate on the
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Granolelerre of the island of St. John, and by the north-east
point of the littie island of the east entrance. The distance
from one point to another is estixnated at three-quarters of a
league, and runs north-east and south-west. Vessels that
draw twelve or thirteen feet of water are obliged to traverse
the space of a quarter of a league between the two points,
where you have generally three fathonis at Iow water. The
second entrance, which lies north-east and south south-west,
is formed by the west north-west point of that littie isie of
entrance, and that of the east south-east point of the north.
This is wider than the other. The channel may lie three
hundred and fifty fathoms in breadth, five or six in depth
at the lowest ebb, and seven at higli water. None but
these two entrances admit of ail sorts of vessels, the other
two are only for shallops and canots. The Isle of Savages
lies between the east and north-west entrances. Its situa-
tion renders it extrernely convenient for the reception of
vessels in the harbor, as well as for the safety of anchorage ;
therefore whenever they intend to make either of these two
entrances, they should turn their head to the Isle of Savages.
We miade use of this precaution by means of which a vessel
is always certain of riding safe in the nmiddle of the channel.
There is a second island west south-west of that of the
Savages. The latter was resigned entirely to them, and is
three quarters of a league distant froni the former. The
lands are high and covered with beecli. The rapidity of
the currents of this liaven bas forced the three different
entrances mentioned. The further on1 to the west was not
formed before 1750, when a violent storni beat off the sands,
and the strength of the currents lias hindered them since
froin returning. Froni the north-west point it is two
leagues and a quarter; and froîn the east and north-west to
the bottom of the bay, we reckoned two leagues. They go
Up with vessels froni a hundred to a hundred and fifty tons.
The harbor is divided into two branches, the first runs
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about a league south south-west. At the further extremity
there is a littie river which rises haif a league within the
south lands. The second runs witbini three leagues west
south-west. Smail vessels may ascend in the space of two
leagues. Keeping along the west point we arrived at a kind
of canal, which runs north-west as far as the harbor of
Cachecampec. It admits only of smali vessels, and forms a
conmnunication betwixt the two harbors, distant from each
other six leagues. The lands adjacent to the harbor of
Maipec are of a superior quality to those of St. Peter' s, and
iudeed by far the best of the whole island of St. John.
The banks of the rivers are covered with ail sorts of beauti-
fui trees. Between this and the harbor of Cachecanipec
there is a large grove of cedars, about three leagues ini
circuxuference. There are two sorts of cedar trees-white
and red ; the white is the largest and serves to make shingles
or coverings of bouses, enclosures, etc. The wood is ex-
tremely light and distils a kind of incense, but bears no
fruit like the cedar of Mount Lebanus. The fragrancy is in
the leaves; that of the red cedar is in the wood, and far
more agreeabie. The Acadian women are accustomed to
chew this inceuse, which preserves their teeth, and makes
them exceeding white. In the neighborhood they have
iikewise discovered a particular kind of dlay, proper for
niaking of bricks. They have aiso great plenty of ail sorts
of game. Notwithstanding these advantages, the inhabi-
tants are, by unforseen accidents, reduced to great niisery,
for which reason they ought, in rny opinion, to be aiiowed
the privilege of fishing. It is a mistake to imagine that
this method of subsisting wouid inake them indîlgent wÎth
regard to agriculture. The harbors of St. Peter and Trac-
adie are proofs of the contrary. It is even demonstrable
that the fishery is a sure ineans of promoting tillage, because
it enables those who follow it to maintain doniestjcs and
cattle, without which the lands must needs remain uncuiti-
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vated, Neither is this the only advantage they would reap
from the fishery, for the stock of dry cod which tliey wGuld
keep by them, together with the adventitious messes of
xnilk, butter and cheese, would supply any scarcity in bad
years, and repair the damage done to the grain by locusts
and field mice. These animais are the scotirge of the
country. Whenever there happens to be plenty of beecli
nuts, the field mice corne out of their lurking places and
devour what they find, either in the woods or the open
fields, and after everything is consumed, they rush headlong
înto the sea, where, in ail probability, they expect to find
some nourishment. In raîny weather or ini case of inun-
dations of rivers, or of thick fogs, the field mice are succeeded
by locusts, which commit tie like devastation. These
misfortunes frequently reduce the inhabitants, who are two
hundred in number, to great nlisery ; and such, indeed,
was the condition when we happened to be among them.

From Malpec we set out in a canot, and after crossing a
bay three leagues we landed near a small rivulet, entirely
fed by the filtration of the waters, which lodge theniselves
in this low, marshy neighborhood. From thence we directed
our course by a way that begins at the bottom of the rivulet
andus aleague to the southward. The earth was covered
with beech, and especially with a prodigious quantity of
French beans and a kind of pine trees. At Iength we
arrived at Bedec. The harbor of Bedec is inhabited by
eight familles, which, by our comiputation, mnakes four and
forty souls, It is situate in the south side of the island,
within sixteen leagues of Port de la Joye, and eighteen of
the green bay of Acadia. The soul is very proper for culture,
and the borders adorned with beautiful meadows. The
entrance is formed by the point of the isie of Bedec upon
the lands eastward, and by the west north-west point upon
th%>se to the west. These two points being south-east
and west north-west. are three quarters of a league distant
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from each other. The channel situate north-east and south-

west, may be about a quarter of a league in breadth and
from four to five fathoms in depth at low water. After

doubling the Isle of Bedec the harbour divides itself into

two branches. Que runs north-east about a league and a

haif, the other south-east three quarters of a league. In

both you may cast anchor in four or five fathoins at low

water, but for greater safety you had better inove to the

south-west side which is thoroughly protected from the

wînd. Leaving the harbor of Bedec we followed the coast,
and reached the Traverse River, where we reckoned only

three and twenty inhabitants, but observed that the banks

were covered with very good pasture. From thence we pro-

ceeded to the River aux Blonds, following the coast for

three leagues. This streamn runs up the country four leagues

north. The inhabitants to the number of thirty-seven are

settled on both sides a league from the xnouth. These lands

which we saw cultivated promise very fair: and those un-

tilled are covered with tiinber. This river is navigable only

for boats, and its banks are enriched with excellent pasture.

Tro b. Conoluded.

In Summer Places.

A T Bay Fortune, each summer there foregather a comi-
pany of histrionic artists--men who have achieved

reputations of no inean degree. Those who have spent

some time ini their coxnpany and enjoyed their hospitality

have experienced a rare pleasure. 0f how they spend their

days in their delightful summer retreats, the tale ia told. in
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the accompanying account, which has been copied f romn the
New York Mirror:

"Arden Cottage, Beachniont Farm, Aitken's Cape, Fortune
Bridge, King's County, P. E. I., Canada. Howistbat for an address?
It alone sbould produce bappiness, and in connection witb splendid
weather, fine scenerv, a mnrrnuring sea on one side, a rapid river on
the other, and surrounded (thougb at a distance) by congenial coin-
panions, you can readily understand the present condition of our
înhabitants--mentally at least. Physically-the thertorneter neyer
being above seventy-five degrees-we are always coinfortable, and are
only wetted by the high water ; for in spîte of rubber boots the excite-
ment of a big sea trout (en route for the spawning grounds, eiglit miles
up the river) at the end of a line usually causes onie tu step out of bis
deptb and capture a bootful of water as well as the fisb. My higgest
11take"' this season was 3j4W pounds, thougli the greatest excitement

was when I hooked two at o11e cast, weigbing severall y 2,1ý and 1 14
pounds. Oh! What happiness! 1 can't describe the beautiful dlelighit
of having your heart in your mnoutb for six or seven minutes, and thie
delicions swaltow after the struggle is over and the fishes safely landed.
It was a B3rown Chop House cocktail ! However, the sport this season,
in cornparisou to last, is very poor, the fish being scarce and extra
shy. thougb rnuch larger and consequently more gatney.

I told you once before of Captain Kidd's connection witb thiîs
place. How he buried bis treasures on Flocktou Cape, or wasï sup.
posed to do so, and how dozens of treasure seekers annually corne
with divining roda to delve, hoping to resurrect it. It yet goes on,
but they are always scared away, and the only treasures discovere<l are
tbe binges and basps of a monster box, accompanied by a quaint and
ponderous lcey. Thougb why the latter should have been buried
with the box is difficuit to say.

At present this end of the Island is harbouring and sustaîing a
number of actors, ail gond mies.

At tbree points of an acute angle, actors have hornes. The apex
îs the bomne of the late Charles Coghlan's faniily; the southern point
Charles Flocicton owns; at the eastern point, I, another Charles, arn
doing the dolcefar niente. Stili further west of the Cogblan bouse is
Harry Warwick, late of Arnelia Bingbarn's conlpany, wbo bas buîlt
hirnself a pretty cottage on a bluff overlooking botb river and bay.
He calis bis place 'Freidbeiin," tbat I understand is Swedish for
"Happy Home." We, of course, call it Fried Ham. Anyway, hi.
wife, wbo ernanates froui Sweden, named it, and she ought to kniow
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Wjth C. P. Flockton are Herbea~ Millward, Harry Roberts, both of

Mrs. Leslie Carter's compan>', and Cuthbert Cooper, a genuine

Boliemian.
Last wreek Flocktou put his place at the disposai of the church

for their annual picnic. He owns about one hundred and sixty.five

acre3. Think of the paper and scraps he had to pick up the next day!1

He himself assumned his favorite character, a witcb, and was seated

for the day, lmmd you, in a black wigwam, telling fortunes at five

cents per *'tell." He was wonderfully successful and drew good

bouses, but he had forgotten to leave a hole in the top of the teepee,

and the day being the liottest we have yet had, he almost suffocated.

The fortunes lie told, tliough, gave great comfort and satisfaction-

until the next day, when I hear people began to excliange notes and

found out the>' had ail been toid the same fortune. Herbert Millward

controlled the "Aunt Sally, " an English sport, consisting of a wooden

colored lady, with a pipe in lier mouth, at which the crowd threw

sticks at one cent a stick. The gent making, or ratlier breaking, the

niost pipes, was rewnrded by a beautiful album, the gift of C, P.

Flockton. Millward cleared over five dollars. Cooper was the gen-

eral showman of the place, dressed as became the race-long hunes

duster and white plug bat. Roberts, dressed in bis best, did the

attractions, even to riding a merry-go-round aud cousuming a twenty-

live cent supper, with sundry otlier refresliments iu the shape of soft

drînks and flirtations with the youth, and beauty of the surrounding

country, who, came in b>' buggy, buck-board and wagon, front al

parts of the country within a radius of twenty miles. Ail pronouuced

it a grand success, windisg up as it dîd with a dance in tlie barn, that

the clergyman of the ver>' churcli desounced on the fcllowing Suuday

as highl>' improper. Anyway, Flockton made a big hit and is solid

with the chnrch, for it cleared nearly two hundred dollars. For my-

self, hating crowds aud reckless tes drinking, I went np tlie river and

broke my best rod on a trout (which I lost), that persisted in clixsbing

a tree.
Our social lufe is one of even placidity variedl b>' the excliange of

impromptu lunches and dinners. It's impossible to get a guest for

breskfsst-we stili stick to our old, habit%.

The boss cook is Mrs. Warwick, aud Roberts comtes a good second,

curries and blanc-mange beiug has specialties; though nobody can

compare to Flockton for &net or beefsteak pudding. Millward and

myself cas both niake tes or boil an egg, but we both liate to wash

dishes. Island beef is sot par excelkw ce, but the lamb is simply-well,

1 liste to carve it, it's like cuttlsg babies. Von bu>' a lamb for two
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dollars, seli the pelt for sÎxty cents; three quartera for fifty cents
each ; so you make your own quarter and ten cents profit. Lobsters
are high tliis season, twenty-five cents per dozen. And such lobsterb!
Rector, Shanley, Sherrie or O'Neii can't get the like. Cod is Cod-
ten or fifteen cents will buy them, and mnackerel at the same pric±.
Clanms cost nothing but the digging, and we have the broth--oh, so
unlike Broadway broth !-every morning before the bath.

Most of the inhabitants of this beautiful place are kind, generous,
and hospitable, though some are not quite so unsophiscated as they
were two years ago. Every newcomer froni the States spoils theni,
and where an article of consumption once cost five cents, it is now ten
cents. Everything has IIgone up."I Even nails and lumber, to say
nothing of butter and eggs. The greatest satisfaction of a summer
here ia the fact of Ilearning " your living, for we have to catch, pick,
dig or delve for everything. In their regular season wild strawbemres,
raspberries, blueberries and mushrooms, grow in profusion. The
butcher calls twice a week, and you earn yonr beef and mutton by
the anxiety you expend in picking ont a choice cut ahead of your
neighbors.

Although isolated from the world and scrapping for our living, we
do not vegetate, for at present as guests of a near neighbor are Sir
Louis and Lady Davies-charming people, without a particle of the
"aide"I a title usually calis for.

The arts are not neglected, either, and an evenÎng Il t home" II
a sight worthy of Dickens (I always feel like Hami Pegotty.) But to
see Warwick with his banjo accompanying Roberts on the tjn whistle
-that ha plays beautifully-relieved by Flockton on the zither, Mill-
ward and myseif playing pipes--losded with queer Island tobacco--alî
dressed in sweaters and rubber boots or slip-slod slippers, while the
logs crackle in the open fireplacs-it's a sight that would delight the
late James A. Herne. The decorations of our varions quartera are al
more or leas primitive but atrÎctly individual. Warwick, who is a
sportsman, goes in for cases of stuffed birds, the trophies of his shot..
gun or rifle; Flockton runs to bric-a-brac and curios, yearly sending
Up crates of stuif he pieks up in thse by-ways of lsrael. For my own
place I prefer the native products, snch as rag carpets and wasps'
nests, pewter plates and pots, and thse original sketches of mv artist
friends, while fungi of varions ahapes and sizes are attached to thse
walls, forming splendid brackets for flower vases. My dining-room,
furniture is of local manufacture ; six quaint table chairs, two gentle.
men's rockers, two gentlemen's arinchairs, two ladies' rockers, two
ladies' armnchairs, that in addition to three washatands and a large
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table, cost seventeen dollars and fifty cents. Who would be destitute

at the price? Incidentally, I may as well retnarlc, ail the arînchairs

show a peculiar fondness for ladiles' society, and whenever they obtain

a fair occupant are loath to part with ber, sticking to her dloser than

a brother with tightly compressed sirns. They are lilce a lobster pot,

easy to get into but hard to get out. Fishing rods and nets, with the

gay colors of the wools and feathers upon the fly..tying table, together

with wild flowers in jars, and growing geraniums at the windows,

through 'which the sunshine and shadow creep in on every side, com- e

plete the scenic attributes and lift the mind f at above the struggle of

everyday life, elevating the soul to somiething higher."1

And thîs our life, exempt from public haunt.

Finds longues ln trees, books in the runlng brooks,

sermons in stones, and good in everytbîng.
CHARLICS KENT.

Scntists,

ARE these things so ? If they are, will you prove

À I them ? If they are not, wiil you show their falsity ?

I quote :

'"All structures, large or small, simple or complex,

have a definite rate of vibration, depending on their material,

size, and shape, as flxed as the fundameutal note of a

musical chord. When the bridge at Colebrook Dale (the

flrst iron bridge in the world) was building, a fiddler came

along and said he could fiddle it down. The workmen

laughed iii scorn, and told him to fiddle away to his heart's

content. Rie played until he struck the keynote of the

bridge, and il swayed so violently that the astonished work-

men commanded him to stop. At one time considerable

annoyance was experieiicedl in one of the mills in Lowell.

Soute days the building was so shaken that ýa pail of water

would be nearly emptied, while on other days aIl was quiet.
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Experiment proved it was only when the machinery was
running at a certain rate that the building was disturbed.
The simple remedy was in running slower or faster, so as to
put it out of time with the building. We have here the
reason of the rule observed by marching armies when they
cross a bridge, namely: Stop the music, break step, and
open column, lest the measured cadence of a condensed
mass of men should urge the bridge to vibrate beyond its
sphere of cohesion. Negleet of this has led to fearful acci-
dents." [There is flot so much danger, a scientist says,
when it is heavily loaded with men or cattie, as when a few
men go marching over it.-H1t WRITtR.]-P1OZ4b.

Tyndall states that " while away up axnid the Alpine
solitudes of Switzerland a few years ago, 1 noticed the
muleteers tied up the bells of tlieir mules, and was told that
the protracted combîned tinkling would start an avalanche."

Prof. A. B. Doibear, of Tuft's College, College Hill,
Mass., in his work on the Telephone, tells us, on page 73,
-if a glass tunîbler be struck, it gives out a musical sound

of a certain pitch, which wil set a piano-string sounding
that is tuned to the sanie pitch, provided that the damper
be raised. It is said that some persons' voices have broken
tumblers by singing powerfully near them the saine note
which the tumblers could give out, the vibrations of the
tumblers being so, great as ta overcome cohesion of the
molecules. Large trees are sometimes uprooted b>' wind
that comes in gusts, tîmed to the rate of vibration of the
tree. "

Again, in a late issue of the Youths' Companion
appears the following: 't 'What force least expected dots
the greatest damage to buildings?' is a question whîch a
representative of the Indianapolis News asked a well known
architect. The architect's answer may be a surprise ta
those who do flot understand that it is the regularîty of
vibration that makes it powerful.
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"'It is difficuit to tell,' replied the architect, 'but I

will venture to say that you would neyer suspect violin
playing to injure the walls of a building. Vet it certainly
does. There have been instances when the walls of stone
and brick structures have been seriously damaged b>' the

vibrations from a violin. 0f course these cases are un-

usual but the facts are established.
1'The vibrations of a violin are really serious in their

unseen, unbounded force, and when they corne with regu-
larity, they exercise an influence upon structures of brick,
stone, or iron. 0f course it takes continuous playing for
niany years to loosen rnasonry or to make iron brittie, but
it will do so in tirne.

I have often thought of what the resuit nîight be if a
mian would stand at the bottom of a nineteen-story l ight well,
on the first floor of the great Masonic Temple, in Chicago,
and play there continuously. The resuit could be more easily
seen there than almost anywhere else, because the vibration
gathers force as it sweeps upward.

''A nman can feel the vibrations of a violin on an iron-
clad ocean vesse1, and at the sanie time be unable to hear the
miusic. It is the reguilarity which nieans so much. Like
the constant dripping of water which wears away a stone,
the incessant vibration of the violin makes its way to the
walls and attacks their solidity.'" .LwN

Recompen5e.
T HE engteneddays are waning fast,

Tereigu of suminer bright is past;
In cool October's clearer air
The sa lias loat bis Giercer glare.



Recompense.

The mists, at moi-n on hiliside hung,
By day in higher air ai-e Rlung;,
And floatîng clouds, now cooling, seem,
To temper the descending beau.

The star-y asters gem the sod,
Leontoden and golden--od;
The fiitting birds in ling'i-ing bands
Prepare to leave for kindiier lands.

Odd leaves begin to show the taint-
Touched with a bi-ight but blighting paint;
The bearien tree with alien root
Would counterfeit the ripening fi-uit.

The fields ai-e bai-e, theuir fleeces shoi-n,
But stubble left of waving cornf;
Which ail away now safe is stoi-ed-
Well pleased the Toiler views bis hoard.

So toil wîth patience, well begun
Briligs full reward when ail is doue;
To earn a i-est we must not shirk,
But through Life's Suiuer tii-eless work.

And then in calux and shoi-tening days
We satisfied may cast oni- gaze
O'er records long of duty done,
A Fight well fought, qnd Peace well won.

A. J.MAcADAm.
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Early Days of Aiberton.

T 'HE story of the founding and growth of one of our
JL-small Island towns or villages may flot have mucli

of interest to the ordinary reader of the pages o! the

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND MAGAZINE, eSpeCially as that
growth has neyer reached any great dimensions, and there-
fore lacks the interest attached to the early history o! a

well-known place; moreover, whatever interest is lacking
in the story of the early days of Alberton has flot been
supplied in the tellîng.

It is as well to state also that the following brie!
account of the early days of Aiberton lias been gleaned
from old residents of that place, and the writer's only
authority for what is here set down, is based on tradition
and remnuscence.

The history of the Aiberton of to-day begins, flot at

the present site o! that town, but at what is now known as
the ' Point, " about two miles to the south o! Aiberton and

at the farthest lirait o! the harbor front. This locality,
once the principal business centre of the far west, Îs now a

portion of the farta of an Aiberton gentleman, and not a
building, wharf, or trace of any kind remains to mark the

site where a flourîshing trade was once carried on.

As the land was cleared and the forests receded, the

lumbernian and shipbuilder followed further baclc into the

country or these interests died ont ; business slackened still
more as the fisheries diminished, and the renioval o! the

fishing fleet to new waters completed the work of driving

the trader and merchant from the " Point." But, as the

forests gave way to well-tilled fanms, a new traffic was

spninging up in the products o! the soil, and gradually trade
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was drawn to Aiberton South, and The Cross-Roads-the
Aibertori of the present.

Somewhere during the last decade of the i 8th century,
Sanmuel Hill, who had been doing a business on the river
Miramichi, came to the Island and landed at eascîîmpec
harbor. Recognizing the wealth of the pine forests with
which the surrounding country was covered, he opened a
store and started a lumber business at the end o! the long
promontory that juts out into Cascumpec Bay, before re-
ferred to as the " Point."

At this time no English families were living in the
vicinity of Cascumpec; a few French settlers, who came
here no doubt duriug the Frenchi reg-zme, were settled along
the shore o! the above bay, on the direct route between
their countrymen iu the east and the French settiement at
Tignish. This route was nothing more than the beach
around the bay,- across wading places in the creeks and
gullies, and, where this was impossible, a rude track through
the woods. One of these tracks, now known as the " OId
French Road," can stili be pointed out to the east of Aiber-
ton, where the Frenchi made a detour to cross the liead of
one of the numerous creeks that mark that vicinity.

Hill, after obtaining from the original grantees a por-
tion of Lot i, together with Lots 3, 4, 5 and 6, opened up a
lumber trade with the French and Indians. Ships came
here from the old country and took back cargoes of lumber.
Cargoes were also sent to the West Indies and exchanged
for rum, sugar, etc., and as he soon began ship-building his
trade grew to be very extensive.

About this time a man by the name of Christy came
out to Cascumpec in one of Hill's vessels ; lie was a friend
of Hîll's and soon became his trusted employee. Christy
took up his residence on land belonging to his employer -

to-day the fertile farm. of Mr. joseph Keefe, a sou of John
Keefe, who also immîgrated to this country in one of Hill's
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ships. Christy proved unfaithful to his trust, and one dark
night robbed bis employer's store. To cover his guilt he
set fire to the building, and the business stand with its stock
of goods brought from the West Indies and England, and
estimated to be worth about /34,ooo, went up in smoke.
By one ineans and another, but chiefly through the aid of a
band of Indians encauiped in the vicinity of the store, the
crime was traced to Christy, who was tried, found guilty,
and hanged. A number of years afterwards a quantity of
the booty was found by Mr. John Keefe under the flooring
of an old log barn that stood on .-the land since Christy
dwelt on the farm.

The loss of bis store and its contents determined Samuel
Hill to give up business, which lie dîd soon afterwards, and
returned home to, england. The business was continued a
few years longer by Mr. Hîll's son, but lumber becoming
scarce in the vicînity of his stand, he sold the different lots
owned by him and also Ieft the country.

Before leaving the " point " Mr. Hill negotiated with
a rnan named Chanter and Lemuel Cambridge, who were
engaged in business to, the east of Cascumpec Bay, for the
sale of bis land. These gentlemen came to no agreement
with lli with regard to, the sale of the land, whidh soon
after came into the possession of Samuel Cunard, who held
it until the settiement of the land question on the Island.

During Hill's time the country in the vicinity of Cas-
cumpec Bay received, as far as is known, its first settiement
of English people. A number of immigrants came out in
Hill's ships, a great many of whom were eiployed in the
lumber business, ship-building and about Hîls establish.
ment. The Hardys and Gordons took fanms on the eastern
shore of Cascutnpec B3ay, and the Wells and Forsythes
settled in whiat is now known as the " Dock," about a mile
to the west of A lberton. Other Eettlers took up land in the
near vicinity of Hîll's business stand, ainong thetu the
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Meggisons, w-ho came out f rom Engiaxid in lilî 2, and one

Ihds~cz'iez tj- J/be;I/on.

of wvhoxn iva the first magistrate in this section of tie %vest.
As the chiidren of these settiers grew to rnanhood thev took
up new faris. A nuiniber rnove1 to the nlorti of CascuIIIjxýc
Point, ard( thuls new settlernents sprang up to\varcls what i's
to-day Kildare ai-i Monitros.e. The oniy comnixication
between the different settierneints wvas hv the oid French
routes or rude lumiber road.

Somnetimie elapsed between the days of Hill and the
next businiess at the -IPoint,"' whicli uas carried on b-
Leinuel Carnbridge before referred to. Cambridge buifft a

I>rcbj e; in (utrcl, A/ber/on.

numiber of ships here, and shipped large quantities of !'qnare
tiniber and lath wOO(Is to the ()I< c mnry. but iniher be-
coniing scarce iu the vicinity of the - Point,' lie transferred
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his ship-building operations to wvhat is now known as Hill's

river, about four miles west of Cascunipec. He eventually

left the -"Point " about the vear I842.
Suficient time elapsed between Cambridge's departure

and the conuing of his successor in business for ail the

former's buildings to disappear, with the exception of a

warehouse, which remained standing for a nuniber of years,
and was known to those living ini the vicinity of the
"Point" as the 'red store."

During this interval, the only business stand in the
vicinity of Cascumpec harbor xvas a sinaîl store conducted
by Mrs. Alexander Nleggîson, on what is to-day known as

the Lower Kildare Road, about one mile to the east of
Alberton . Mrs. Meggison also kept the post office. Once
or twvice a vear a sinail schooner went to Chathamn, N. B.,
and brouglit back a cargo of supplies for this store. Some
idea nîay bc fornied of the extraordinary price of articles iii
those davs, whien it is related tliat a bushel of wheat was

usually gîven iii pavulent for a pound of tea.

11u 1842 a compau.y wvas formed in the 01(1 Country for
the establishment of a fising station at Cascumpec harbor.
The I)uke of Argyle's naine lias been mcntioued in connec-
tion with this comnpauy, but whether as a proinoter of the
selieme, or inerely a patron, is îiot known. At any rate

this conîpany, through the agency of Henry Woodnian,
liqa resident of Cascunîpec, built a nuinher of log bouses,

twelve or thirteen ln aIl, at different points around the above
harbor as dwellings for the fisliernien, who were expected
ont fironx Scotland. The scheme camne to tiauglit ; the

exp)cted( fishernien neyer came, and tlîe log bouses wvere
fllled by (ther tenants. Three or four of these buildings

wcirv ercted at the base of the pronxontory ending iii tlîe
Pon,'and being thus iii a central position between the

sutleinents to the west and east, anîd on the direct road to

the only avaîlable sliîppîig point ini the vicînity, a store wvas

openied, a schoolhouse wvas here built, and around this

nucleus has grown the Alberton of to-day.

A. F. MATTHEWS. i
Tro b. contlnued



WILL S. Lousox.

T WO clergymen, each representing milîliîons. of folUowers
(in the different denominiatîoons of which thev formi a

part), w'ere seen, during the past suminier, activelv engaged
in a special opeîî air service.

Both ministers addressed the meeting from the saîine
platform,-the writer was one of the audience. Generally
speaking we associate clergymen with black clothes or white
surplices and ties. None of these, however, were visible
uiponi this occasion.

We occasionally hear of the (]igtlity of the cloth, and
we sometimes wonder what this ail implies. Suffice to say
that these gentlemen were actually ini their shirtsleeves.
For a platform they stood upon the boards of an ordinary
farm wagon. 1 wvas glad to notice that the platformn was broad
enough to enable both to work together ini God's harvest-field.

A PlafJorni that was "broad eitoutgl.1
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Anîong other requests, I have been asked to wvrite up

some of the experiences and perpiexities of a clergyinai.

This honor I xvili leave to others, better informied, aud xviii

>irnply take you, iu imagination, to the church door.

-Ul is a Sunday ez'eitz,'ý ini Sun merle.

It is a Sunday evening in Sunînier-tinie. The village

bells are ringing, In the porcli and on the church door-

stepjs rnaîîy people are assembled. (That voung girl iu

white laNt or musliu, inust feel bashful walking up to the

church with so rnany lookÀing at her).

As I approach churcli hour, I

1 notice a welI- ask him to ac-

preserv cd, eld - company nie to
eriygntea the grave-var(i

with white baîr ajiig n

and leardlean- xve waik awav

ing upon a canle -together.

H-e lias such a "Young miaî,'

k i n d, fatherly he said, "I arn

look, that 1 go an 01(1 resident

up to imii and in these parts,

introduice ni y - aund 1 k no w

self as, a stran- more peop)le ini

ger. As ît is a this grave-yard

littie hefore the here, than I do

in our cliurch. In looking over niy long life, let mue

say for vour encouragement, that 1 have had rnany troubles,

a
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the niost of which have neyer corne to pass. We are alliable to be toc, apprehensive of the future. So taken upare we with our own experiences that we seemingly loseinterest in other lives around us. It is flot what we takeout of this world that inakes us richer. It is what we give
to the world."

If I can ]ive
To make some pale face brighter, and to, giveA second lustre to some tear-dimnied eyeOr e'en inipart
One throb of comfort to an aching heart,Or cheer soine careworn soul in passing by.

If I cau lend
A strong hand to the fallen, or defendThe right agaînst a single envious stain;My life, though bare,
Perhaps of inucli that seenjeth dear and fairTo us on earth, will not have been ini vain.

The purest joy
Most near to heav-en, farthest from earth's alloy,le bidding clouds give way to sun and shine;And 'twill be well
If on that day of davs the angels tell0f nme:1 Hedid his best for one of Thine!"

"Whose grave is niarked by that large granite monu-ment, over there ?"I
" That was a young mian who, went away to the Statessome years ago. He nmade a lot of money, and died sud-denly. His body was brouglit home by bis relativeshere; and, sixice the nxoney lie made has been dîstrbuted<among thein, they have been quarreffing auxoug thenselves. I" So you good people in the country have the sanienxisunderstandings which some of us have ini the city and

elsewhere."I
In my travels 1 hear occasionally of husbands and wives,brothers and sisters, relatives and friends, unfrîendly to-wards each other, owing to rnoney matters and other causes.Would it flot be a nice idea to have a special day appointed,throughout the world, for people who have been unfriendlyto one another, to Ineet and make up again. Life îs soshort, and it is not considered unxnanly and unwornanly byright-thinking people to try and heai Up ail differences.

We have Trhanksgiving Day, Labor Day, Decoration Day,
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Dominion Day, Christmuas Day and New Year's Day. If

these are flot enough to help us to make up ail differences,

let us now by ail means have " Frier.dship Day."

" This plot, here, " resuxned the old man, " is xny

f anily lot. I try to visit this spot once a week, winter and

summer. It does nme good. Here lies the mottai, remains

of George, and jim, and Mary, my ebjîdren, and you may

read what I have placed upon the tombstone over the grave

of m dea wif: 'Peace, perfect Peace
Wîth loved ones far away

In lesus' keeping,
We are safe, and they."

"It will not be very long now before I join my family

in the home reunion above."
WVe hear the congregation singing,-

"Nearer xny God to, thée,
Nearer to thee,

Ee'n thougb it be a cross
Trhat raiseth nie."

Wheu, bowever, the crosses and the losses corne, we

sometimes rebel and think it hard. Do we not many times

lose a blessing by not being patient in tribulation?

Lif t up, 0 Ged the heart of those who gaze
Tbrough tear-dimnied eyes upon a darkened world,
O'er ruined shines and cherished idols hurled
Front theîr higli places at the parting ways,
Where faith and hope were lost. Help themn to raise
New temples on the ruins of the past,
Prom whose pure sitars hope, new-born at st,
Shail drive the shadows of theîr suless days.
Giîve them the peace that follows vanquished grief,
The joy that springa from, trials nobly bora,
And vîgor of the soul to hold belief
In Tm just laws. And when, with anguish tom,
Theyfind in human aid a vain relief,
Show them the Liglit that shines for sîl who, moura.

We walk along together, and I notice this grand old

mnan raising bis handkerchief to wipe sulent tears away.

Blessed are they that mourn for they shall be comforted- "

'<Trhis. Sir, is the newly mnade grave of a young

womnan, who I understand used to teach in the Sunday

School here. She was married about a year ago, and here

alongsîde the mother, asleep in lier littie bed, lies the forni

a IHENRY 8u138PLAN BOUTBLL, J1oule Of Beprteuîestf, Washingtonl, D. C. s"o.
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of ber tirst-borti darling. Oh! these experiences are liard
to understand."

"H1-ow few of us men appreciate a womnan's love, a
wonlan's heart? How can we ever be unkind to a wornan,
when nature demands so inuch of lier? If we have any
flowers to give them, and others, let us be kind now; do
not wait until they cannot appreciate the affection,--coxn-
inence to-day."

Tliis circumstance brings to uxind the beautiful poexu
of Harriet Beecher Stowe,-

One year,-what loves, wbat schemes
Far into life!

What joyous hopes, what hright resolves,
What generous strife!

The silent picture on the wall,
The burial stone

0f ail that beauty, life, and joy,
Remain alone!

One yeur,--one year-one little year,
And so much gone

And yet the even flow of life
Moves calmnly en.

The grave grows gren, the flowers bloom fair
Abj tha ea;

No sorrowing tint of leaf or spray
Says she is dead.

No pause or hush of inerry birds
That sing above.

Tells us how coldly sleeps below
The form we love.

Where hast thou been thjs year, beloved?
WVhat hast thou seen?

What visions fair, what glorîous life,
Where hast thou been?

The veil! the veil, so thin, so strong!
'Twixt us and thee ;

The mystic veil! when shall it fall,
That we may see?

Not dead, not sleeping, flot even gone
But present still,

And waîting for the coming hour
0f God's sweet will.

Lord of the living and the dead,
Our Saviour dear!

We lay in silence at thy feet
This sad, sad, year.
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Through the open window of the church near by, we
hear the Minister's voioe and he is preaching the evening
sermon. We shall hope that the fathers and mothers
present will be more kind to their children, and also to
their neighbors; that th-, boys may be obedient to their
parents, and the girls more loveable in disposition, and
thoughtful about others. Jndeed, as a resuit of this even-
ing's sermon we expect that the faithful horses, tied to the
trees and posts outside, will receive more consideration and
kindness. If the sermon is upon love, (I'the greatest thing
in the world,") even the dog, the cat, and the canary bird,
at home. niay be surprised at getting an extra bone, a
saucer of milk, and lump of sugar during the week. We
shall hope they înay, for love is so merciful and kind.

"This grave here on your left is that of a young man,
a distant relation of mine. He broke his mother's and
father's hearts. How often it is, that some of the kjndest
men have this failing of taking too much liquor. Shall we
not hope, within the coming years that the Brotherhood of
Man, wi!l join together in rernoving this temptation, this
curse, from ail lands. Our hope is ini the children. As I
look upon this fittie mound and headstone, I arn reminded
of one of niy life-long friends. We went to school together
in dear old Scotlaud. What changes since then. Robert
fell asleep about four years ago, beloved by everybody. I
must tell you one littie incident in his life. He had a lovely
house and fartn about a mile fromn ours. I neyer could get
the full particulars from him, but it seems he helped out
somne frieud or relation in busi;ness, and signed a note or
sùmething hike that. The business could not have been
successfuil, for Robert's home was sold over his head, and
for years he rented it frotm the owner until he got it back
again. Be it ever to the credit of his children they helped
their father and mother to buy back the old honiestead
again.

"*It seemns like yesterday that we placed Robert here,
-how quickly the years roll by. There miust have been three
hundred carniages, full of sympathizers, that followed the
remaîns f romn the house to this place. Wheu they were
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low'ering the coffin into the grave, a littie sunshower fell
upon us, aud it seemed to say : ýwe are sorry too, that dear
old Robert bas Ieft us.'

As we walk along together, 1 notice a little upright
white marble stone, on wvhich 1 read :

In loving meinory of
GRACE

"Suifer the littie ebjîdren."

That touches me," said my fatherlv friend, -"What a
sermon these bereaved parents could give others. YVs.
young mani, many say, 'spare the rod and spoil the child,'
but the kindest hieart the wvorld has ever seen, the onie who
loved even his enemies, now says to ail 'Suffer the little
ebjîdren.'

"'Suifer the fiti/c c/i/dren"

"If I had to live my long life over again, I would use
the rod less and reason with, and love my children more.
It gave the best results. We ail must learn Iife's lessons
from experience. "

It isn't the thing you do, dear.
It's the thing you've left undone,

Which gives you a bit of heartache
At tbe setting of the sun.

A tender word forgotten,
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The letter you djd not write.
The floweryou niight have sent, dlear,

Are your hduniting ghiosts to-niglit.

The stone vonr mighit have lifted
Out of a brother's way,

The bit of lîeartsoine couniel
Vou were hiirried too înuch to sav,

The loving touch of tire hand, dear.
Tfhe gentie and winsoine tone

That vou hiaL rio tinhe or thonght for
W'îth troubles enongh of vour own.

The little act of kinidness,
So L-asilv ont of nîind:

Those,, chances to he ange's,
W\liich e2very iortal finds-

Thiev coure ini n ight and silence,
Each chili repro.îchful wraith.

Whicn hlope is faint anid flagging
Andl a hlight lias <lro 1 iped on faith.

For life is ail tut> short, dear,
And sorrow is al] ton great,

To snifer or show compassion
That tardies until too late.

Anil it's îîot tire tlîing von do, dear,
It's, the tliing vnn't e left unidone
Wlîicî g'ivs %vou the bit of licartache

At thre settinig of the sun.i

J 1 lwrhe (, lie lit//e brook is spa nn cd by a rus/ic bridge.''
Over ail this pastoral scefle arotnîd is--down ini the valley
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where the littie brook is spanned by a rilstic bridge, axîd or,
the river where lus )eails mîark out a glorious I)atliway to

the closing gates Of the di pai tilg da\ -the ',uuI is S(vttiIIg.
The scattered white clotuls are beautiftully tinged wvitlx
crîison and gold. Upon the soft sunmler breeze we bear
the coligregation singitig the partilig hý mun of pi-aise. \X'e
stop and isteiî. The tunte and beu utiftil wvords of the hynn
are faniiar to us. We take off oui- hats in tlie grave-yard
anîd join in singing, ere we say farewell:-

ILea(1, kindly Lighit, aid the eiicirelinig glooin
Lead TIhou nie <on:

The niight is dark. and 1 anm far froin home,
Lead Thiou tie on.

Keep Thou nîv feet: I dIo flot asl, to se
The distant scete; oxie step eîioughi for nie,

1 was itot ever thus, for prayed that Thuou
Shouldst lead nit, on

I loved to choose and see ni% patli hut 110w
Lead Thon nie on.

1 loved the garish day, ami spite of fears,
Pride ruled miy willI reniemiber îlot pat vears.

So long Thy power hatit blest nie, sure it stitl
W ili lead nie oit,

O'er nioor and fen, o'er crag and torrent tilt,
rThe iglt la gonle

Ani wlth the inorn those Anigel faces sinile,
\Vhïch I have loved-long siîice. and lost awile."
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A Song to Brave Women.

T HEV were inarried in the autumn when the leaves were turning
gold,

And the rnornings bore a menace of the winter's corning cold;

Side by side they stood and pronîised, hand in Band. to walk througli life

And the parson said, 'God bless you' as hie narned thein mnu and wife.

They ha<l little wealth to aid theni; littie of the world they knew;
But he whispered: -1Oh, my darling, I have ricbes,-I have-vou.

Then thev vowed that, walking ever aide hy side and hand inu baud,
TBev would gain the distant summits of their far-off, happy land.

Side by side they walked together, lingerîng sornetinies for a kiss,
l)reamng of those far-ofi summits, of the future's perfect bliss;

Blut the battle-stress was on theni, and the foernan hade theru yield.
And their onward steps were hidden by the smnoke upon the field;
And bis heurt grew faint within him as Bie murmured: 111 must fali,
For the foernan presses ever, sud Bis cohorts conquer ail,"l
But the woman, loyal ever, only whispered I "Vou shall win!
Vou shall snatch the victor's laurel frorn the battle strife and din."

Then again lie struggled onward, though his wounds were gapiug wide,
Listeiiing ever for a whisper,--"lI arn battling by your aide."I
Ftruggling onward, struggling ever, tbough the mists were dark about;
Beaten downward by the foernan, loat in mista of glooni and doubt;
Still Bie Beard that gentle whiaper that Biis spirit must obey
Till Be reached the golden sutumits past the borderland of gray'.
Then the world as wise as ever, aaid, IlBehold a couquering knigbt !

For it never'beard the whisper that had urged Bim to the lieiglht.

Cail il fable, fable only; Io, the world ja full of these,
M vi wbo strugghe onwsrd, upword, tili the splendid prize they Seize;
Men whoc stunmble, stumble often, dazed or stricken in the din,
Put to rise and falter forward ait the whisper, Ilyou sBall win I
And we naine then knights and heroes of the battle and the fray,
Knowing not that there behiud each is the one who showed the way;
Just sotue Util1e, loyal woinau forcing back the tears that blur,-
Vou nîay bonour your brave hero; 1 wîll sing a aong to lier.

AiFRnit J. WATFRHiousi-.Sdeeded.



WILL.IAM S. STEWART, K. C.

The Goverrimerit Guarantee and -the Domninion
Packing Company.

T HIE proposai that the Governnient should guarantee
the bonds of the Dominion Packing Company, to the

extent of $ i5o, ooo, is a sufficiently startling one to attract
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the attention and caref ni consideration of the people of this
Province. That this proposai has beeîi made by repre-

sentatives cf this Company is clear enouigh. and it seenis to

be equaily clear that our Governrnent has gîven its consent

thereto, and bas agreed to introduce and carry through
legisiation at the next session of the Legisiature, guiaran-

teeing the bonds cf the Company to the amotunt cf

$iSo,ooo, and exempting the Company and its property

f romi taxation for a period cf thirty years, Lt is by' no

means, however, se clear that the Government sbould

bave entered into such an agreement, or that, if it is

carried into effect, it wi be in any respect advantageous

fer the Province. That it rnay work iasting injury is prob-

able enough. tjnfortunately the public is net in pos-
session of the full text of the agreement, but we are

told by the Premier that the guarantee wiil net be given

unitil the Company furnishes the government with full

and ample security. This statement is somewhat v'ague

and wears a rather suspicious appearance. Ample security

for what? -For the pay ment cf the bonds? If this is

so what earthly goed wiil the guarantee be te the Company?
It is just as easy for the Company te give ample security

te the bondhoiders as to the geverument, and ample security

is ail that the bondheiders couid desire. The Company

desires the Province te beceme the security for the pay-

ment cf $i 50,000 and interest. The goverrunent agrees

te this, but only providhig the Company gives the gev-

erument ample security for the payment of this $i 50,000

and interest. The Comnpany cornes te the government

anld eays: ".%r. Government, please loan me $ioo.' 4Cer-

til"replies MIr. Goverument, "but before doing se

youn must give me the $îoe." It is very difficuit te

believe that the Company has entered into sucb a foeiish
aigreenient as this.. This is net, if I arn correctiy inforrned,

the Cornpanyl5' s understanding cf the agreement; and it

w-iil prebably be found, when the time cernes, that the
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Company is riglit, and that the only zecurity the Gov-
erumiient wvill receive wil be a morigage on the plant
and buildings of the Companv-which, as everyone knlows,
is n0 security at ail.

The gentlemen who carne here to promote this Coin-
pany are undoubtedly able nmen. Thev bave made up theîr
minds to secure for themselves valuable benefits at the ex-
pense of the people of this Province. The most of theni
are le-al gentlemen froni Montreal and Halifax-worthv
mnen iu their own business, but no eue believ-es that thev
intend to invest oile dollar in the pork-packing and canniing
business here. Thev are mere promoters, wbo are here to-
day and gone to-morrow; who, the moment they procure
the guarantee froin us, w'ill be in a splendid position to hand
over their valuable franchise for a large moniey considera-
tion to otliers who will be presnmed to know soniething of
the business that the Comnpany 'vas organized to handie.
These prornoters go about frein place to place organizing
conupanies, and do nothing else. They care nothing for
the success or failure of the enterprise which thev have
pronuoted. They have made a good thing and go on their
way rejoicing. This promoting of comipanies has of late
years become quite an extensive business but not always
profitable for the shareholders xvho confide in them,.

These gentlemen have liad great success so far, for
they have actually captured the Goverument of the Province,
and it seemis snrprising to an outsider that the gentlemen
composing our executive could be so easilv and coipletely
overcome. The pronuoters, no doubt, used nice, fiattering
words ; praised the country and its people ; talked earnestlv
of its boundless resources, its great possibiities, its untold
agricultural treasures; which only required the establisli-
ment in our midst of their gigantic enterprise to bring an
abundance of wealth and prosperity to every nman in the,
Province. T1hev no clouht promised large establishments
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cold storage, skiiled labor, the utilization of the by-products,
in short, everythiig. The Governnient is overcome-car-
ried off its feet. An agreement is hastiiy prepared and
signed, xvhich oniy requires the ratification of the Legisia-
ture to, make it binding on al and the dangerous thing is
that the Government is pledged to obtain that ratification.
The promoters are perfectly satisfied that the ratification
will be forth;coming at the proper time, and they xviii not
likeiy be disappointed unless the people, who are the parties
really interested, take a hand in the game and bring their
influence to, bear in no uncertain manner.

It is a pretty serions business to have the revenues of
our Province expioited and our finances probably ship-
wrecked for the benefit of a few, able, oily-tongued strangers.
We are asked to assume a new and heavy obligation when
our debt, on the completioii of the Hillsborough Bridge,
wiil exceed one million dollars. Our capital at Ottawa was
diminished several years ago by the withdrawal of $2oo,ooo.

As it is, every species of property and every kind of busi-
ness is taxed ;and the taxes are every now and again
increased. Begging delegations have been goîng to Ottawa
aiinost every year during the past txventy years, and, flot-
withstanding ail these, about $5o,ooo a year is being added
to our Provincial debt. At such a time and under such
circumstanceý our Government capitulates to a delegation of
promoters who corne to us with bland ways and fair prom-
ises.

What is the Government to get for its guarantee of
$i 5,000c,? Nothing, so far as the public can learil, but
lavish promises. They should remnember that those who
proise too rnuch inean nothing, and that one acre of per-
formnance is worth a whoie worid of promise. Once the
bonds are guaranteed, the act can neyer be recalled. What
security has the Government that the business of the Comi-
pany wiil continue here for miore than one year? If it pays
it wili continue; otherwise it will not. What assurance bas
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the Government that the by-products even wiil be utiljzed,
or that the enterprise will be conducted on a larger scale
than that of the Ratteuburys? Promises in abundance,-but
chasms frequently arise between promising and fui filling.
The people should flot be satisfled with promises, for if they
do they wiIl certainly die of starvation. Why should this
poor Province furnish a capital of $i 50,000 for any coin-
pany, mucli less a Company of strangers who have riothing
to offer but profuse promises and val ueless buildings.

The guaranteeing of the bonds of a trading company
by goverilment is unprecedented. It is the first tume in the
history of the British Empire that anything of the kind bas
been attempted. It is doubtful if these gentlemen would
even think of making such a proposai to any other govern-
nment under the sun. lIt is perfectly useless to attempt to
justify it by alleging that the Dominion Government bas
subsidized railways and steamboats, and that cities and
towns somtimes offer bonuses to, new enterprises, such as
iron and steel works. The cases are flot paraliel. It bas
been the policy of the Dominion Government for years back
to subsîdize railways, and they are given to ail new roads,
and not to, one company as is proposed here; and cities give
bonuses in order to obtain such works as iron and steel
plants in their midst; but will any one venture to assert that
if the bonds of this Company are'not guaranteed our peo-
pie wil not be able to seli their products for as bigh prives
as this Company wilI offer.

lIt is amusing to read statements, made by apparently
intelligent people, about our unlimited agricultural resources
and that we should guarantee these bonds in order to get
capital among us. The great drawback to any conipany
that cornes to do business here is that our agricultural
capabilities are so very limited. If it were not so this Com-
pany would neyer ask for a guàrantee. If we were a large
Province like Ontario, or sonie of the Western States, it
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would be different. Enterprises would flourish without
guarantees. Eut with a population of about 15, ooo farmers
-a mere handful compared with many other places-lt is
sriply ridiculous to speak of our unbounded agricultural
resources. The Rattenbury pork factory can handie ail the
year's crop of pigs in about forty-five days. Mr. Rattenbury
neyer got haif of the pigs grown here, and it is not likely
that this Company will fare any better ini this respect, and
it may be before long that this Company-of such vaunted
stTength and capital-will, as the Rattenburys did, tire of
doiug business with us,-and ir, such a contingency the
Province will certainly be obliged to look after the bonds.

W. S. STIWART.

A Song in October.

N0W the great north wind bas blown,
~Now the southeru bird bas flown

In the boughs, each tiny nest
Hangs forlorn and tenantless;
So this earth, with you away,
Sombre grows, that once was gay.
Like this vessel drifting fer,
Out, beyond the homeland bar,
So 'weut you, dear heart, sweet heart,
Where 1 could not form a part,
Like the waves that aob, and roam,
So we cry, corne home, corne home!
Von, as allant as thia shore,
Though we cali you o'er and n'er;
Sfient as the silent deep,
That bas rocked your heart to aleep.

BE~RT MÂxuIF CI4W1ELAND.
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Correspondence, Queries, Reviews, Etc.

W E, hoped, in this issue, to place before our readers a statenient
froni D. A. MeKinnon, Esq., M. P., explaining the arrange-

ment made between the Provincial Government and tihe Dominion
Packing Company. By reason of the fact that the. inatter is one.
wlxich greatly concerns this Province, and because of thxe doubt wbiclx
existe amiongst ail classes of our people regarding fixe terras of agree-
ment with our local Governinent under which this Comxpany is
estahlished here, we endeavoured to, obtain soine information of
a substantiel nature on wlxich the people outside of those engaged
in thxe transaction inight base their opinions. But, at the last
moment, we were dis>appointed by receiving from Mr. McKinnon
a note saying that pressure of other work liad preventedl him fromn
writing the prornised article.

Vie September nuinher of the C'anadian Journal of Fabriés
in referring to the Bureau of Ainerican Ethnology at Washington
commends the publication of dictionaries and other works desîgned
for the preservation of the languages of the Indian tribes of thxe United
States, and goes on to state that 1'the publications of this department
are modela of their kind, and it is a pity that the Canadian Govern-
mient does not co-operate intelligently iu the work." In so far as
this Province is concerned the Government of Canada may be con-
sidered rot only biameless but deserving of praise in this matter,
for at the present tinie there nre in the printers' banda the MSS. of a
Synoptical Gramniar and of an elaborate Dictionary of the Micmac
Language; the publication of this important work having been dele-
gated by the Canadien Government to Mr. J. S. Clark, B. A., of Bay
View, who la well known to the readers of this Magazine. As Maga.
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zine readers will be interested in this important work we reproduce a
a sample page of the Dictionary.

-2-

abaiîPkwoddase, I amn re-pur-
chasing what was rny own;
I arn redeerned; toojeabajipk-
uodelagâ, I arn a purchaser,
redeenier, saviour.

àbajiskunooâ, I knit r ib be d
(backwards); I weave or plait
backwards.

abajusooàdoo, I take it back.
abajuséagagutumk, I return a

kiss, (abaje-weskagulumk),.
abdki, the distant sea; abà'Itotc,

the sea near the shore.
abakioce, the large awk; abak-

tbolâ, belonging to the large
awk; an awk's egg.

abaktoogwdâ, out on the open
sea; abaktootckàl, a short dis
tance out to sea.

abaktookàwafr, one f romn over
the sea, a foreigner, English-
man or Frenchrnan;, though
the Engliah are called defi-
nitely Ag!asedook, frorn Fr.
Anglais.

abalpakumek, a chiptnunk.
abankoveiI return frorn trading,

market, shopping; Madnkooei,
I go shopping; nadankooei, 1~
arn gong shppling.

abankud, dimkawâ, a reward,
payrnent; aba nk adooà wâ,
wages, salary.

abankudumt, 1 pay a debt; aban-
kidôou»olaoak, Ipay h is
debit for hi=n

abatdladimnk. a redeerning, pur-
Chasin ' abaiclase, I amn re-

abatedsdimkâwâ!, the ?purchase-
price, redernption-price.

abalkoose, 1 dreairi ab)out evente
that have already occurred.

aaIatosimk, ul, a drearn con.

nected with past events.
abaikwûe, I return after having

gone considerable distance by
water.

abtkweoogoùàdoo, 1 lean it up
a.anst sornething.

abatkwiskoon ooada se, I arn
leaned close up against some-
thing or someone.

abatkwiskoonebeoogooe, I stand
Ieanîng close up against it.

abatkwtiskoonpe, I sit leaning
close up against it.

aiiatkwiskoonesin, 1 lie leaning
close up against it.

abatunega, I bring something
back on rn Ihuder.

abatunum, I pay it back; abatu-
numak, I pay ýhim back, abat-
unumool, I py thee back.

abe, k, n. a net, cobweb.
àbè, v. I amn covered with cob-

webs or nets, in the toile.
àbeâ, k, 1, adj. belonging to a

net; net-like; v. it belongs to
a net.

âbeàgâ, I make, arn makîn,« a
net; ?zbetigoose, i amn searchxng

-for nets.
O&àlugi*k, ut, I catch him (an.
g.) in a net.

?sbem, I arn provided with,
arnied with a net.

âbeâmSokse, it is like a net; nad-
àbeâ. I take up a net.

tibeâptum, it looks like a net
(exrternal resemblance)

iec, k, a saal net.
ab%,it has the forrn of a net.

àffk, it 18 network, netted, is a
net; (2) there ia a supply of
nets.

dffllook, Adv. in a net, froni,
with, by or at a net.

abe, Adv. again, used in com po-
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Our Provincial Sunday School workers have made a splendid
record during their year just closed. Though it was the eighth
year of organized effort, as an interdenominational organization, they
had neyer employed a Fieldl Secretary for full time until a year
ago when, at Sunimerside, Rev.G. P. Raymond was placed in charge of
the worlc. The success of the year has been in a large measure
due to bis ability and energy, backed up as he was by a capable
Executive, of which Mr. D. Schurnian was chairman.

The Secretary's Report showed 212 achools in touch with the
Provincial organizations and tabulated statistics relating to 188 of
these; there bas been some growth numerically, but the work bas
been rather marked by advancenxent in the different departments
of the work. A pleasing feature of the Convention was the large
number of Normal Graduates, 52 of whom received diplomas for
Bible Study during the year. The singiug was conducted by Prof.
E. 0. Exceli, of Chicago, whose international reputation suffered
no decline. Mr. Marion I.owrance of Toledo, Ohio, was present
to represent the International Movement and assist very materially
in ail work of the Convention. It was the largest and best Con-
vention yet beld; 229 registered as delegates in attendance. The
citizens of Charlottetown hospitably entertained all visiting dele-
gates, and attended the public meetings iu appreciative numbera

Wliat our boys call a "sbivaree"-being the popular way of
pronouncing -cbarivari"-will be the subjet of au article next
montb from the pen of one who is a favorite writer witb the readers
of this Magazine-Hon. James H. Fletcher. When we say that this
sketch of a charivari that took place many years ago at the cross-
roada near Orwell, is written in Mr. Fletcber's happiest vein of
humor we feel sure that bis many admirera will be on the lookout for
bis story-the reading of wbicb, we cau promise, will afford them
genuine amusement.

Canadians sbould encourage their own manufactures. When they
want to buy clothes tbey should insist on purcbasing Canadian made
goods wheuever possible. Especially in the matter of textile fabries
Canada bas suffered greatly in the past from the apatby of Canadiana.
it sbould be a part of our patriotisma to buy wbat is made by our
fellow-countrymen in preference to any other; and eapecially wben
our goods are of superior qnality to imported there should lie no
inclination or desire to buy any article from a foreigu mnarket. Per-
haps our Canadian firme bave flot advertised eo largely nor so well as
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their foreign rivais in the past. We are glad to note however that a
change is taking place and that goods mnade in our midst are findingJ
home markets. In the Torontdo Star saine tiixue ago a manufacturer,

speaking on this subject, praised Canadian women. He said :

Il The Canadian women have saved the Canadian Manufacturing
business in woolens. I can't give the ladies too nxnch taffy on this

point. Perhaps a man is a protectionist and taiks loudly. and at
the saine tinie goes and buys an imported suit, while his wife buys
the cloth for bier dress on its meriti and says xiothing And *t
is a fact that Canadian gcods have alriost supplanted importcd
wonxen's dress goods in the last few years. The women's dress
goods business stayed the manufacturer ovcr a critical period, too,
about eightcen xnontbs ago.

"The meni are following suit. Our business bas treblcd in
tht last two and a half years, and 1 can tell you that the increase
bas been largely due to our Canadian lines, the increase in these
being quite out of proportion to the increase in iniported ues.
We simply cannot give the Canadian goods their due. If we praised
theni as they deserved pecopie wouldn't believe us. Dyeing, tao,
is as well done here as in Europe.

I tell yon that Canadian mills arc turning out to-day intriusic-
alIy better values than are the foreign manufacturers ii the saine
Uines of goods. Canadian goods are being sold on their merits

to-day in England and the United States."

An interesting volume, lately ta hand. îs the story of the life ofi
Rev. Donald Mcflonald, written by Murdoch Lamant, who tells us
that his book is "an attempt to illustrate Mr. McDonald's character
by giving, in narrative forin, glimpsts of his life and of his times.
The author did not work with a pot of whitewash at his elbow ta
plaster over everything that was not saintly white in bis subject. I And
ît i to be confessed that Mr. Lamiont has faithfully given the 'debit
as well as tht credit aide ' of the life of lis subject, who was at ont
trne a force in the religions life of Prince Edward Islaud. He it was
who founded the "McDonaldites " as they are called by sanie, aud b>'
the ignorant the "kiekers." But a study of the life of him, to, whose
accotnt ma>' be laid the credit of tbose revivals durîng which were
manifested the peculiar physic-al demonstrations that have marked hîs
followers, wîll lead one ta think very deepl>' ere dismissing the

matter lightly out of mind. That Mr. McDonald niust have been aj

a man of peculiar>' independent cbaracter seenis apparent, even in bis
tar>' life before hie feit the call of tht Spirit, wben lie differed very
little froas bis fellow-clergyrnen of the Urne in the saine station of life
as hiniseif. On rtading the book we incline to the opinion that this
trait of Mr. McDonald's character was eccentricity, as it is called to-day
b>' those who deeni themacîves fret froin eccentrict>'. But this
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eccentricity of Mr. McDonald was of such a nature and worked in
sucli a groove that when the lime rame for huxu to go forth and preach
and work for the Master lie was able to sway the souls of men and
women in an almost miraculous wav. 0f the " involuntarv motions"'
that seized converts to Mr. McDonald's preachîng the 'author bas
mucli to, sày in the book, and to, the book we sincerely commenci our
readers to turn-especially those who have heretofore considered the
McDonaldites as a peculiar sect wbose actions were only to be joked
about. Mr. Lamont lias wrîtten an interesting book-it iniglit be
cavilled at by liypercritical crîtics for its littie slips here and there-
but it is graphically written, and fairlv written, and the completed
work is a creit to the author wlio is nierely one of our people and not
a professional writer. That the book will nieet with a large sale on
P. E. Island, wliere very niany people revere the name of the dead
preaclier there can be no doubt; nor will these lie tlie only ones to, le
interested, for the story of the man's career is one tliat conveys many
lessons to, every reader of books. Murley and Garnhum. are the
printers of the book, whicli may lie obtained at all of our bookstores.

Donovan Pasha, a volume of short stories by Sir Gilbert Parker,
is a collection of tales,7tbe reading of which will be keenly enjoyed by
the average..reader. To our mind Sir Gilbert Parker stands uuequalled
as a sliort-story writer; lis work in Pierre and his Peotke surely
established his position, to say notbing of other nieritorious tales. In
1)ono van Pasha his admirers will be introduced ïnto, a new atmoe-
phere-the atmospliere, it must lie confessed, that pervades Kipling's
stories--but an atmospliere that Parker's imagination revels and suc.
ceeds in. The stories have been published before in different news-
papers and magazines-but they stand reading over again with as
mucli pleasure as if they were new. It 18 not often that Sir Gilbert
Parker indulges in promises but we are led to, believe from his fore.
word that there is sonlethîng good in store for us wben bis novel on
Egyptian life is publisbed, for which thîs volume is put forth as avant
courier. If those who want to read sonie soul-stirring tales will pro-
cure Donzovan Pasha tbey will not be disappointed.

This month our readers will miss the usual contribution frosu Mr.
Thomas A. Hawke, who went to, Boston for a short visit,- and
took bis telescope with him. Not having arranged bis time sdhedule
as carefully as did Prince Henry of Prussia, we are afraid that the
American lion-hunters have got bld of our distînguished contri-
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butor--and are making hin the victim of a hospitalt~i that lis
modest soul will shrink from. In a letter received from hîm shortly
after arrivai lie seemed to be perturbed about the coal strike but
as lie bas apparently settled the strike we expect that lie wiii
return home in time toi furniali his usual article next month.

Your reference to the Industrial Monopoly movement in your last
issue was most timely. Our Province is now facing a criais whîch con-
pela consideration by every thoughtf nI citizen. It would be desirable
to have both more capita and more ability directed along all Uines
that tend te develop our cou ntry, provided the cost is flot too great,
but we shall guard our liberties with jealous care

The Dairy novement lias been an alnxost unqualified succes
ince we adopted the co-operative plan:. it was a failure until then,

whereas we can now look back upon millions of money distributed
broadcast for value received, whleîit has given etnployment to, an
army of busy workers, and (what ia perliapa i ta best feature) it lias
devélopedl or ratIer drawu out a business ability whichîis a constant
source of surprise te, ail who lad accepted the slander that the farin-
es braîna are chiefly in ia feet.

On two occasions, some years ago, lrerepresentative meetings
of farinera were held in Suxuierside in order te consider and if pos-
sible organize a Farinera' Co>-operative Packing Company, in order
that our enormous output of raw material uxiglt le nanufactured
here and shipped in lest marketable forin. On both occasions the
conventions adjourned wîthout definite action, as it was impossible to
secure a cotnpetent management which would command unqualified
confidence. Two yeara ago Mr. P. W. Hodson brouglit a wealtîy
]nlu la provison dealer to our Maritime Stock-Breeders Convention
ln Clarlottetown, who offered te back us up with ail the necessary
capital aud handie Uic entire output, if we would organize a farmers'
Co-operative Packing Company aloug approved linca. Farmers
were gaing confidence in themselAves, and there was considerable
correspondance lefore thus matr deped, but there was ne cern-
petent leader, and our banda werel ay full witl private enterprise.

Now Uic matter la agaiu astir, and will neot dewn. We must
either trust a Trust te manage our packing business at their owu
charges (whlch we know will not bu smaîl) or we may laundli a Ce-
operative joint-stock company iu which five-thousand farinera are
offered ahares at teu dollars ecd, glving us a voice lu Uic manage-
ment as well as a share in thc profits, whscl we would tien bu more
dtaposed te sec round out a good lump sum year after year. Tie
Company making Uic pro posai la well and favourably known from
ene end of the Island te thc other. Mr. Praser is one of our 'Successful
Ialanders abroad. ' Thcy have purchuaed largely hcre, paying market
prices, and of teu aettlng Uice Pace for other buyers; they are prosperiug
already, aud ne doubt a Co-operatIve conpany including thc pro-
ducers, under equally capable management would do even butter,
other things bulng equal.

liera la an oïotnîty fer us te do ourown business, and, person-
ally,I arn sas cd that we cannot afford te let the opportunity slip.
and place ouracives at Uic mekty of a large monopoly whlch would
first crush out ail compctlters aud tien lix their owu prices whule
pirouccra migit writie on thc gridiron . X XUS.CAK
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FIiVrnlashos monthli to aIl loyera of Song
lad lMusie a Y"a volumne of New. Choice
Cepyrt Compston* b y the mont pop-
n.'B uILn 64 Pagea Of pila,. munie.
hail vomi alf itnstrumenta-as Complet.
PlOc.. fer Plane-Once à Monh for asConte. Yeay SubeMiptionSa.... Iwyu
"Ii §end n th name and addreu'of zIY

"riO1mul on the Piano or Organ, w. will mend
Feu a CORf of the Magazine ree.

JW.PEIPPER, Poibliaher,tichth àL..ust &te.. philadoIpht. F.

THE INRSIBTIULE JOKER 1
THE OPTIMISTIC PHILOSOP1HEN 1

THE LAUON-MAKER I

IELCOMD Il 11RY1HOE, Il EYERY CLOU, l10
Il EYERY LIBRIRY.

JOIN OUR CIRCLE.

America's Greatest Cartoon Weekly
four months on trial for $1, with four
pictures in colorz-- f E E - reproduc-
bions of drawings of beau tiful women by
Staniaws, and characteristic water-color
studies by the most fam-ous cf carica-
turists, 1'Zim." Send for folder and
choose your pictures.

JUDGE COMPANY,
PUBLISHERS,

JUDGE DUILDINC. NEW YORK.

Sold by Ail Ncwsdcalcrs
- .I .11 rs

GULLED FROM EXCHANGES
.. TwIns.'

In fo-m, and feature, face and limbs,
I grew so like any brother,

That folks got taking me for him
And each for one another.

Lt puzzled ail our kith and kmn,
It reached an awful pitch;

For one of us was born a twin,
Vet flot a soul knew " which."

When quite a littie infant child
My brouble did begin,

For when I called for nourishment
'Twas given to the other twin;

They gave " me " Godfrey's cordial
When hie kicked up a shine,

And when his nose was tronblesonie
They took to wiping mine.

Oîîe dav, to mnake the mnatter worse,
Before our naines were fixed,

As we wvere being washed by nurse
IVe got " completely mixed,"

And thus you see by fate's decree,
Or rather nurses whim,

My brother John got christened " me."
And I got christened " him."

Thxis fatal likeness even dogged
My footsteps when at school,

Fur 1 was always being flogged
'Cause hie turned out a fool.

But once 1 liad a sweet revenge,
For soniething macle me iii:

The doctor came, and gave poor jack
A black drauglit and a pili.

Thxis fatal likeness turned the tide
0f my doniestic life,

For soniehow my intended bride
Becanie my brother's wife.

Vear after year, and stili the sanie
Absurd inistakes went o11;

And whien I died the neighibors camne
And buried brother John.

To-nxorrGw's fate though thon be wise,
Thou canst not tell nor yet surniise ;
Pass, therefore, neot this day in vain,
For it will iiever come again.

-Oniar Khavyain.

à
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Sheet
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If we have flot
what you want
we'll get it for
you.

The very newest up-to-date
music just received. Here you
can find almost anything you
want i that line. We are
headquarters, for ev.erything
pertaining to music.

MILLER BROS.
eonnoIy's'Builng

eharlottetown

9e-

Selli

Queen St.
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made by
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best mills in
Canada.

Price,
considering
quality,
is very Iow.

Only

$4.5 0
per bbl.
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CULLED FROM EXCHANGES -Cont'ci,

No Go.

M AMIE went to Sunday-school anid
camne back with a very serlous

face. 'What's the matter, Mamie?' ask-
ed mamma. 1'Didn't you bave a nice
time at Sunday-scliooI?" Then Mamie
explained: "The Superintendent said
that no one could go to Heaven 'less they
had a pure, clean heart, and I hiave swal-
lowed a button and a rock and a peach-
seed!"

A girl there was and the truth she knew,
Her head was clear and hier judgment

true;
Her eye was keen with a critic's siglît,
lier iiiind was fair and she saw tbings

right-
At least, I thought; and I liked hier more
Than any girl I liad known before.

But she called my verses stale arnd fiat,
And I neyer liked lier after that.

James Gourfitey Challiçs.

The OId Boy.
Mrs. C. was horrified to discover that

hier littie seven-year old daughter was ac-
quiring the habit of alludirig very freely
to the devil, and at last she told ber de-
termiiuedlv that a repetition of the obnox-
iou, Word would bring severe punishi
mient.

The child knew that bier mother was in
earnest, so she set a seal on lier lips. At
last she seemed to have forgotten it; but
one Sunday Mrs. C., \h1o hiad been too Hil
to go to cliurch, aske< lier if slie could
tell what the niniister liad preached about
in bis sermon.

''Oh, yes'in,'' slie iii',,werd; "hie preach-
ed about Our Lord going up into the
munjtaiin and being tempted by-by-by
the gentleman who keeps bell!"

Slie iintended to ruxii no risks of beiii'-
punishied,

Francis IE-. UWadlezih.



We are often asked the question how can we seli clothing soinucli cheaper than others in the city.
We'll try to tell you.
FIRST-M'e buy for spot cash, we get the cash discount-go

do yom.
SECOND-We buy frorn the three best clotlîing niakers inCanada who in returti seli us and us only.
TIIIRD-mhe representatives of these fit-ms corne here and inone day are away again with an order for $5,ooo te, $S,ooo worthof clothing, taken at an expeuse to them of $5.oo, wvhereanother mani cornes here, spends a week or ten days, gets anorder for a few hundreds and speuds $40 to $5o doing it; we getthis big savxng and no do you.
POURTH-We buy about one hiudred tbousand dollars worthof clothing in a year for our three stores you know. When buy-ing so much we get an extra bo per cent. discount-zo do you.
FIFTH-îf there are anv clothing snaps in the mnarket they-are always offered to us first. If they are good we buy themand get the goods somnetixnes at half pnice-8o do you.
SIXTH-The best fit-ms are always working liard to keep ouibig trade and so are very careful that goods shipped to us arethe best that the best tailors cati rnake and material correct;they can't afford to do otherwise, we get the benefit-godo yen.
SEVENTH-Our clothing huyer is recognized by ail the tra-vellers (men who ought to, know) as the best clothing buyer onthe Island ; we get the benefit-s 0 do you.

*

This falî we have a special large quantity of tailor-mnade over-coats and suits miade for good trade, they cost $io, $12 and $14each. You rnight as well save $3 to $8 as anybody else, andyoucan't tell thern frorn best tailors work . Corne and give usyour honest opinion now, we'll get the benefit-go WiII you.

PROSWE BROS.
The Wonderful Cheap Men

But
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'here are

I'ens & Pens

But-

When you want the very
best foutitain pen, the

r pen which will give you
perfect satisfaction, the
which Pen is muchimni
tated but rarely equalled
buy

Watermana
Ideai
FOUntaijr

Pen'

~G. F. HUTClIESON,
r Jewsler ancCOptlclan,

Seling Agent.

CULLED FROM EXCIIANGES-Coflt'd.

Onie of these women whohave an anti-
pathy for tobacco entered a street-car the
otîter day, and inquired of the mani sit-
ting iiext to bier, " Do you chiew tobacco,
sir ?"

"No, Madam, I do flot,"- was the re
ply, "but I catu get vou a chew if voti
want mie."

A Question or Etiquette.

A TENDE RFOOT front the East was
trying bard to get the bang of

tlîings in the rnining district. He had
acquired tolerable proficiency ina the use
of rougi language, could " tote a gun "
with moderate grace, wvear a sombrero
rakishly, and ride a mustang or a broncho
more than passably. But hie bad flot
tackled the liquor. That was a feat to
make the boldest pause and think twice.
D)iscreetly lie nndertook bis initiation
alotie but for the evil spirits and the
barkeeper.

Flinging bis money on the bar,
lie denîanded wbiskey witb an ex-
pletive. The barkeeper turned, took
down a bottle and glass, placed thein
upon the bar, tbe bottie at the right of
his customer, the glass at the left. At
the left of the glass hie placed a small
whisk-broom, and quietly resaîmed bis
reading of a thumb-worn book of terrors
and horrors.

Tbe tenderfoot was aIl off bis: reckon.
ings. He didn't know wbat on earth to
do with the broom. The mati behind the
bar paid no attention to him. He hated
to ask questions. He decided to, await
developments, to tbrow himself upon
fate. And fate was withi hini. Presently
the Slieriff walked in, threw down a coin,
cussed the barkeeper, and ordered liquor.
Without a word thre caterer handed down
a bottle, a glass, and a whisk-broozm,
placing thetu in the samne order as before.
in bis right hand the Sheriff seized the
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CULLED FROM ËXCHANGES-Contl(d

bottle firxnlY, while ini bis left he clutch-
ed the glass almost desperately. He filled
it to the brim frorn the bottle. He drank
down the contents witb a spasmodjc but
an heroic gulp. Then he seized the brolom,
burried to the wall, rapidly swept the
dirt from a place big enough for his pur-
pose, ]ay down, and had a fit. Then the
ten(lerfoot knew how to, proceed.

An evangeljst journeying through dark
South Carolina stopped at a cabin swarm-
ing witb chljdren and asked of tbe young
and very pretty negress who responded to
hjs knock how anany children she bad.
After an embarrassing silence the woman
replied, "We]l, I've buried sorte, of
co'se, but livin' I reckon 1 got 'bout
'leven head."

C B. Kuehn.

It was at a dinner at the bouse of a
Multimillionaire ina New York City. It
was a noble lord wbo told tbe story, and
this is what he said:

l'I arn a very irascible man. I refuse
to allow myself to be contradicted by
anyone. When I engage a servant I say
to bini, ' If you ever contradict me, I
shaîl discharge you at once.' One day at
my sbooting I was out gunning witb a
friend. As we walked across the moors
sucb a furious blast was blowing tbat we
wpre ohliged to bold our caps on with our
hands. Turning to my garnekeeper, 1
said, 'Not mucb wind to-day, John.'
'Not much, sir,' was tbe answer, 'but
what there is is uncommon ih"

I. E.

There was once a second-rate joker
Wbo tried to crack jokes witb a poker.

In vain did lie wback 'em,
He neyer could crack 'emu-

Said be, "Something's wrong with the
poker. "

For the best reasons
whyQ*ucen Quallty-
Is, superjor to a 11
other shoes for women.

ALLEY & Cou
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XMAS FIkINTI NC
I ~Timne to thinh. about it now -

presses are driven by Power

Books, Catalogueirýrcs Lists, Annouincenients-
every description of W% c ean be turned ont in a style
to please. Ordinary run of job Work attended to
without delay. Special jobs, wanted for the holiday
season should be seen about now. Look carefully
over this Magazine and if you like the way it iS
printed let me do your printing. Your orders will
receive every care and attention,

Archibald Irwin
Publisher and Booh and job Printer

Richmond St. west
Charlottetown. P. E. 1. T.eophon O1

P. O. Box 71
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